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MEMBRANE 5.

Commission to Robert Malet and William de Bereford to enquire, by
Amesbury. jury of the county of Oxford, touching the trespass which, as it appears
by trustworthy evidence, Guy, master of the Knights Templars in England, brother William de Sautery, brother Roger de Giselham, Roger
le Mouner, Adam le Mouner, the prior of St. Fredeswyde's, Oxford, brother
Thomas de Hisburgh and brother John de Saundon have committed in
raising the pond of the mills of the said master and prior and narrowing
the sluices of the said mills in Cuvelegh and in the suburb of Oxford, to
the damage of the king and of his manor of Hedindon and of his lands in
Mershton, in the said suburb, since the first transfretation of Henry III.
into Gascony; and to reduce them to their former state.
Commission of oyer and terminer to Roger Brabazun and Gilbert de
Sept. 12.
Lavington. Roubury, by jury of the county of Leicester, touching the persons who
by night threw down the dikes (fossata) of A. bishop of Durham at
Eaggewrth and Thornton, and carried away his corn growing there.
Sept. 10.
Amesbury.

The like to Oliver Dynaunt and Robert de Radinton, on complaint by
Peter, bishop of Exeter, that whereas a whale, by an inundation of the sea,
was cast upon his land at Teynkton, co. Devon, within his liberty, which
by charters of the king's ancestors fell to him as wreck of the sea, certain
persons carried away the same by night.
The like to Ralph de Sandwico and Ralph de Berners, on petition of
the accused, touching Ranulph, parson of the church of Thornedon, William
le Parker of Badewe and John de Galingal of Colecestre, taken and detained
in the Tower of London for breaking the king's park of Langham, co.
Essex, and carrying away deer; and also touching Richard GFulafre, taken
and detained there for receiving Elias son of John Elys, John and Oliver,
brothers of the said Elias, who are in the prison of Colecestre on the same
charge.

MEMBRANE 4.
Sept. 18.
Devizes.

Sept. 20.
Devizes.

Sept. 18.
Devizes.

Sept. 19.
Devizes.
Sept. 24.
Devizes.

Admission of William de Wyntreburn, chaplain, upon testimony of his
good conversation, to the custody of the hermitage by Cripelegate, London,
provided that he behave himself well and honourably, that he devote himself
to his sacred office, minister to brother Robert, the hermit of the place, who
is feeble, and TQftjptftin him in a fitting manner for as long as he lives.
Licence for Brian son of Alan to strengthen with a wall of stone and
lime and crenellate his dwelling-house of Kilwardeby, co. York.
Notification that Master William de Sancto Botulpho, king's clerk, has
long been in the king's service and served well and faithfully, wherefore
the king acknowledges him as his special clerk.
Licence, after inquisition ad quod damnum made by Roger le Strange,
justice of the forest this side Trent, for John Fillol to impark his wood
called Wykhey, within the bounds of the forest of Essex, and containing
80 acres by the forest perch.
Protection with clause volumus, until a fortnight after Easter, for :—
Roger le Estraunge, going beyond seas on the king's affairs by command of the king.
Henry de Urtiaco, his knight, going with him.
Grant to Joan wife of John Wake of the marriage of Thomas son and
heir of Robert de Greylly, tenant in chief, to the use of one of the sisters
of the said John.

